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;Iýditoria1 «Aomments.

Fthe mneasure of utility of snch institutions

1as Public Libraries, is the number whio take
advantage of its facilities and the extent to
whicb they do so, it is safe to say that at

t0  least haif of the possible advantage is lost
hibiti ont0 UJniversity Students by the reg-ulation pro.

. 11 the use of library books except in the butildinig.

O lehluidred and fifty ladies not more than five, and
in art,î eight hutndred and thirty-four undergraduateseve ss than one hundred read in t1ie library Iîetween

afte tel, p.m. Nearly the -sanie men appear night
f0  11 t) and the conclusion must be that iess than one-
tvlio those desirous of using the library books for

g " Study are able to do so. Many reside in parts of
libhr.'t'0 distant, tI at the inconveniences of reaching the

Qh~ COunterbalance the advantages it offers ; to these
le U1eg io is most unfair. The ladies especially

dis 11very smaîî numbers, and are so 'sensible of the
ailo Vantage that tlîey have petitioned the senate to

elte taking ont of books. Had they circuiated
4l,1 gPetition aftongst the men they would have obtained

111ibrof signatures.

lý"Ie takiuîg out of books were incompatible witln keep-
<lii lrary Open in the eveuing, we should liesitate toQiiýSj Mend the adoption of tliat plan. The fact tliat a

t E «id b, use the reading roomn constantly ist l s8' ernCe of the advantages at their disposai and of
1t t aie toat Oir less favorably situated sustain. B3ut
if iosaî O ail even xvitlî the books at prescnt at theaf Con0f the committee and would be incontestably so,

0ft erativeîy sill1 sum, were expended in the pur-~ tir extra Copies of the books most cornmonly read.eas.. we hold thiat the Library Comniittee thjertpIl contemplation the future issue of books for

r~hav Iloticed that the average nunîber of readersrrye i' one litindred, but tiiougli tîîis is a comj)ar-

't rit 1 nub (less than 12 pur cent), it xvili not
Yt COnsineraile iiîcreasc. Thet accommnodationi n

(13.ij1 and ith any large ihîcrease in ninhiiers the in-1ýjhe vat'gewill bc more than l)roportionatcly li
g * Asit is, at prescut the constant coming ami

;ýj Cioncent~ration of iid sufficiently (Iift'ilit, dthelibaryis o ncetthenecessities of the future,0 f thîe prsent systemîî is inevitable. At c

present, however, we think tîhe foliowing plan would work
satisfactorily. Let the books be divided into two sets by
reference to the initiai lutter of the Autînors' surnames, andi
let these two sets bC allomved ont during alternate weeks
those fromn A to L heing- left to exclusive uise in the read-
ingé roomn, whiie those from M to Z are allowed to be taken
home, In the following wcek the order would be reversed.
\Vith the large Iist of books to be read ini each departmnent
no one could compaiii of lîardship in being restricted to
haif that numnber ecdi wveek. At any rate we offer the
scheme to the Comnîiiittee and Librarian gratis, xvitl thîe
hope that it or somne otiier wvill bic adopted, whereby the'
advantagcs of sncb an excellent andi valuabie institution
inay be more widely andi fairly distributed.

The rejection of the At Home sclienie by the Literary
Society leaves Toronto University without an annual
social event. It is to be regretted tliat no oppuirtunity
xviii be afforded to the public and the students of inspect-
ing the fine edifices ini connection with our University. To
miost of us, the interior of the iibrary, the Biologicai build-
ing and school of science is an unknown quantity, and an
opportunity of cxploring tlîeir mysterious recesses wouid
be very xvclcomiie. If it could be arranged [liat on a
certain day tiiese buildings xvould be thrown open to the
students, xve tliink that a great mnany would avail thi-
selves of the opportun ity.

A large numbner of 'Varsity meni turned out to hiear
their old favorite Kecne at the Grand last week. That h e
appreciates highly the good-will slîown Iiiiii is evident
fron the foilowing clippcd froin the B3 altimore News:
III find tlî't i airn, perlîaps, bcst appreciated in the
Britishi provinces, 1 iossibiy because Canadians read Shake-
speare more thian wve do ini the East. lu ail the Canadi1 an
colle-es the students study Shiakespeare thorouglîîy, write
essays uipon his plays anid represelît theni at private
:heatrîcal entcrtiniiits. lii Momtreal and Toronto iy
audienîces are clniefly coîîîposed of studemîts. Anîd tlîey
ire very apprecîativc.

"lun Toronîto miot long ago, I xvas takinamcl ced
iap in the aftcrnoon wlîcî a waiter tajîped at thc door of
iîy rooni iii tic liotel.

I'Somne on1e to sec you, sir,"'' lic said.
'1 \Vell,'' said I ,grutfly , miot relisliiig tlîis initerrupîtion to

îy rest, 'Show îinî 11p.'
Il Cait do it su ,'replîe]eý the wvaitcr,'' 'the rooin wouldii'î

oh! 'cmii ail. ''
''AmuI 1 was fored to get uip, go doxvn-stairs and ad~-

rcss abiout 200 students wlîo liad callcd to sec nie.
''Bu(t wvhîcn an actor fimîds liimsclf so liomiored lie will bc

ontent to forego afterîîoon nalîs.

t



WýIwIn~ -vM1SWI-Y

A TRIP THROUGH SWITZERLAND.

Lausanne was the first city iii Switzerland at which I
made a hait. The town is in sone aspects rather a pretty

ono; it is situatcd on a gentlesiope overiooking the lake of
Geneva, and whiie sorne of the streets are rather steep, the
viows frorn the terraces, looking ont upon the lake, arc
cbarming. I remember one evening in particular whien
having corne back from a bathe in the clear lake, I stroiled
up to one of the terraces. The viow ivas very protty in
the east and along the southern shore of the lake rose the
Alps of Savoy with their green sides sloping gently down
to the bine waters at their foot, whilc in the west the fad-
ing sun-light cast a peaceful briglhtress uipon the \vholc
scene. As it slowly set its beams rose in the sky tili at
iengtb ths peaks of the mountains were alone tinged by its
iight. TI-e gulis whichi lad been flying in the air, and
skimming aiong the surface of the water, had orie by one
disappeared until i the yelluw twiiight I cauglit sighit of
tbe last one as hoe flew away in the distance.

My trip down the lake to Geneva, was rather unpiea-
saut, since it rained during the whoiejourney. "H1owever,"I
said an Englishmen who was on buard, " yon will be able to
say you have been down the lake, without illontioning that
you saw nothing." The gulis wbich werc flying about the
steamers in ail directions, gave us iîîdeed some amusement.
These birds were su active on the wing that thcy conld
catch in their moutlis bits of bread throxvn to thein from the
boat. Somo were expert catchers, but occasionaly a muff
wouid lot one fali, when some five of them would sweep
down upon the fallen morsel and fight for it in the water.

There are some curions features connected with thisiake.
Its waters are of a different color from tbose of the other
Swiss lakes ; while the color of the lake of Geneva is of a
deep bine, that of the other lakes is of a more or less
greenish hule. Severai reasons bave been given to accouint
for this phenomenon but I helieve the truc cause bias nover
been cloariy ascertained. The "Seiches" which occur also
on the other Swiss lakes as well as oni this one are another
pecularity : those are fluctuations in the level of the water,
wbich may risc or faîl some inches or even foot in a very
few minutes. These movements of the watcr are causcd
by any sudden change in the atmospheric pressure and
occur most frequentiy after stornis. WhViile the color of the
water and the cbarming scenery about Vivey and Chillon
certainiy add to the beauty of this lake, yet it is far sur-
passed in rugged grandeur and picturesquness by the lake
of Lucerne.
Geneva pleasod me more than Lausanne. Besidesitshistori-

cal associations the city itself pussoses other attractions. 'l'le
broad quays, froîn which one secs in the distance, the snuxv-
capped peaks, Rousseau's Island with its siîady bowers,
and the Rhine itself, "as the witch of the Alps flings the
spun tresses of it forever from ber snows," ail contribute tu
one's pleasure and succoed in prodncing what is indeed a
strange phenomenon, a city whicb is picturesque.

The suburbs of Geneva are very pretty. St. Julien lies
about five miles across the French border and it is from this
place that the French claret gots its namne. Another interost-
ing suburb is Ferney which was founded by Voltaire and
in this place, ovor the cloor of the chapel, is the celebrated
inscription "Deo Erexit Voltaire."

The journey frorn Geneva to Cluses, was rather imin-
toresting oxcept for the fact that three vory protty Spanish
girls got into the train and accompanied nis for part of the
journey. However as i was unable to Izablar sufficiently
wohl to ho undorstood, notwithistanding iny studionis appli-
cation to the Echo (le Madrid, àt was impossible to carry on
any conversation, yet we înanagcd to oxcliange icloas much
in the saine way as did Mark Twain ancl bis prctty French
girl.

Wlien one arrives at Cluses, one begins to feel that one
is at lenigth among the mnounitains, for boere the railway ends
and henceforward our conveyance is to ho a coach and six.
The town is situated in the valley of the Carve jnst at the

point whiere it begins to na rrow. On ail sides rise mounU'ai
peaks, and as one follows the valley with one's eye,th
road becomes lost in a maze of twists and.'turnings, peaS
and precipices.

As soon as everyone was seated we set off. The drill"
crackccl bis whip and away sped the horses. A curiOe5'
fact with regard to the Enropean coach drivers, is tha3t thIey
nover xvhip) thcir hiorses. They will crack their WhP
about their cars and endeavor by ioud shouts to urge thele
on but they vcry seldom strike thern.

My comnpanion on the seat behlind the driver wa5 a
clergyman, and to ail intents a Frencbman, for we Wt
convcrsing in French. At length, however, 1 saw ie
l)riflg frorn bis pooket "My Lady Nicotine" in t he sbaPeý0f
a bull. dog pipe, this act appcaring, to me to be as eiv'
a proof of bis nationality as anything could be, 1 saidt
iii "You are an Englishman are you not ?" "Yes '!- saidhbj,

1 arn, "but 1 did not know \vhat to make of youl." 1 i n
tlhat lie wvas one of thoso hard-worked clergymen frot th e
cast end of London, who are such noble examples o fIý
Chiristian beneficence, He was an nid continental travellef
as hoe carne to the continent every summer for his ri 0de5
two week's holiday. His experience was of great serviCe I
to me and hoe gave me advice which I have neyer forgOtteo"

Thiat afternoon's drive was a very delightfnl ofrne. Th ilý
was briglît and clear and the August sun made the air, s'le
conitly warm, to inake lieavy wraps unnecessary. for$
hour or so we proceded to wind along the valley, whelbA
road made a detour to the left. Now we began toasWa
and as we advance the soenery becomes wiider an d
sublime. Above one secs the rocky peaks with their s'
filied crevices, iower down the "lstili unimpassionedrckI
thon as the oye decends vegetation begins to appear, .ih t
presenting at first a hlnish appearance, graduaîîy Claf'nl
into a green ; now chalets and heads of goats corne Ini Sig
while down tbrough the bottom of the valiey rushesa U
ing mountain stream.

"Exarinie,"says Ruskin,"'the nature ofyour own erd,~itl'
at the sighit of the Alps, and you will i'gr
the hrighitnoss of that emotion lianging, like d ew 0t'rf6c1
samer, or a curions web of subtle fancy aud inrP'.0 oeil
kiîowledgo." My thouglit, for 1 cannot say 1 amn enlOt>o ý
in belioiding these walls of granite and barren peak5, 00 '
that to righitly enjoy them, one must view therr ml ntnection with the acriai phoenomena above. Nature 15 o5
in ail lier works and to appreciato ber, as she wisbes, 4d
must \VO therefore, consider ber elements in ahl tbei etan0

relations ; as in a painting, the tints of the sky ffCt,
color of the water, 50 in mnonntain scenery the CIO" e
thoir chanîgos produce alterations in the landscapeie
suni whicli boforo liad boen shining brightly bad iightd
the pcaks and mado tlieir snows to gleam ;as ho
hiowever, bis shadows liad becorne longer and the
\vhichi bcfore had stood ont in bold relief now greW Sulldedf
the twilighit and the whiole view was one of awful grell ci

\Ve reachied Chamonix, wbiclh lies at the foot Of r4
Blanc, about six o'clock and my clerical friend 0, ,ep0ý.
self proceedod to the same botel. He was a t tI'h'e
down as my tutor and 1 should in ail probability Ie *e'd
coi-ne a young lord had flot my Canadian pronUnloCi
prevented sncb a deception. 5J

Tliere are two points of view on tbe ridge OiP<ýW
to the Mont Blanc chain, from eacli of wbich agO00d:.
of that iofty mountain rnay ho obtainoed. 1 bad not dec, e

t hici point 1 should climb but a young
wowskind enough to show me the surrmiit Of 5aU

Blanc throngh bhis telescope, liaving asked me if se
juin thieir party to the Flegére, the higher of the tWt"

ceptod bis invitation. P
The party consisted of five, bis mother, father all eai

ther l)eing the othor thre. We ieft about seve lh
reached the top whiclh is about six tbousand fe
twelve. Eroîîî bore wo liad a grand view Of mont 11
whilîi lies almost opposite. Tbrough our telescoP til~
culd mnake ont a party of four wlio were sîowîy n'ake>



Waly to the top; as they plodded alang fastenied together by
t~ epen cord, their progress seenîed to be very slow,

&11nce the snow was about a foot deep aiîd they badto make,a .fresh path as they advanced. 1-ligli above was tlic si111]]
[1bt, wh ich presented flie appearalîce, wbich oîîe attributes
tOthe North Pale, tbat af a round circular top covered
W i t h s n wThe ascension of Mont B3lanîc is even now a very (langeronîs
atter fllUst b It requires twa days and ane nîglît, wbîcbilate nut be passed at tle Hut at tbeGrand NI uilets, lialfway11''10guides eacb of wbonî gets oîe iinidred franics a day,

ouUs8tbe taken as well as one porter and sin ce food at theHlut is
4tra eausly expensive, a bottle cf conimai] wîne costiîîg
tranCs, the whole trip canat be undertakeiî far lesstail one hundred dollars and even tien one bias tbe chanîce
losn one's life. If as Bampard told Tartarini, Switzer-
0fer hollow and fitted witb trap (ioors like the floororle warand Opera, and that wlîen oiîe fell into a crevice,

tain greeted with, "Sir, bave you no luggage ?" mnîî-
n n-ibing would flot be dangerous but i reality, feet,

nt ears are often frazen, while loss of life even lias
The e1fquentîy occurred.

Cifth neXt maorning, the fatber, Jacques and myself set
Sa 1mCib the Mentanvert, (6,500 ft.,) which stands on the-'eSide of tbe valley as Mont Blanc. We reachied
keOP about eleven and at once proceeded ta cross thie

eharn Qac, a glacier which flaws inta tlie valley af
nia )Ix- As we crossed this glacier, the poor French-

arrilK' -Sin mortal terror for bis son, wha persisted iiiSon1S'g himseîf by runîîing and leaping across crevîces.
d ,ettes he would throw a bit of ice down one ta see

cid ee it was but the duil thud whicli we heard not only
tii e tWas deep but also increased greatly tbe fear of
t uOo father. \e reacied tbe opposite side in safety,

C it took sane tine ta, find the path, since tlîeWhoe )elacier for a width of about twenty-five yards was~tr it boders, which had been torn froin the rocks

tatyh Idvacing glacier. It is radiier ain unpleasant sen-
"0 Wc fOeel that it is just as probable ane is standing on a

an crest r an icebridge aver a crevice as an the firni ice
readnOt salwe were not relieved when we once mare

.now made aur way down wiîat are called the
afort«î.7s ; these are steps, in sanie places not mare than
lai 'de, eut in the side of a precipce wbich borders the

de.Ilon bars are placed aiong tbe side and if cie
îrflYfeels as I did, a peg running ino one's foot,

ýUh t9 cross the glacier pegged boots are necessary,) ta
At îdeed these bars are a god-send.
1hiia htit at the foot of the Manvais Pas, 1 hiad lunclîeon,

w1ayb'lnY French coirpanians after saying adieu nmadle their
4.ack ta Chamounix. I had sent my luggagc ta Martigny

lýif riage, having determined ta caver the distance my-
ufter 1 Ht -aving had a snioke during niy short rest

rhandC-eon, 1 set off about ane witli my alpen stock in
ý% nand found myself stili fairly fresb after mny five

1%re rnrninlg tramip. Tlîe Swiss people biave quairît ideas
tîjl.lardls the camnfort of travellers, for I was mîet at everv

a fe ,by a Young urchin with a pitcber of goat's niilk-
1 'centinle n coulcî freely iiiduiige one's tlîirst,

'h 1e Say i i o.Ti valley preseiîtec aajjets, 'i and picturesque appearan ce, witli its qîaint
ýtte t gaat.sh ds and its lîay stacks. Th'le cheerful ring

;f1iete~;t in i0 ch fieid, canme softly clown the slopes
àf ieI bleating of the goats hieiped ta 1011( a cha~rî]î
tavelrPeacefuiness ta, the scene. Frequentiy i met other

%,it' wh were nunfort unately botînd iii the 01)1)0
oi nts . 1 renieier meeting a party of' Jaaliesc

tîI~ ' b~h With tieir apen stocks, knapsacks and
'ýa boots, presented tue appearance of veritabie

tne R 11h Stlepns nI et onc feiiow on a bicycle, lîtt the
at h ePnssof heroad over tepasses inade on(,iIytrI th e rather ont of place in tiîis miountainaus

Aboalut Six< 1 arrived aIt i n neiiiar the top of
4UVdiePass : bore I intended ta i»ass the niglit. rhe

Who W1as a very pleasant feilow 001] nmade mne
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coînfortable and after iny tel] bours trampJ, a dinner was
soînetino greatly to be desircd.

Jbey bad a telegrapli office bore wvbicli was presidcd
aver by a very pretty Swiss g~irl. Slue spoke both Frenich
andl Germiai anîd was now leatrning Enîgii; as 1 lookcd at
liE ilSisii granmnar, 1 truly appreciatcd the (lCbt 1 owe
ta rny parents for the fact tliat 1 amn Fnglisb. COur Frencli
andi Gernian gramimars mnay scein clifficuit but wben coin-
parcd ta that Englisti graîninar tbey are easy. Imagine to
bave ta learn capable of, able Io, sorryfrr, etc., etc., nlot ta
mention tbe enornious Iist of irregular verbs, about seine of
whose parts English people themselves are flot always posi-
tive.

The next morniiîg 1 viexved tlie \onder of the vicînity.
This consisted of a massive rock, cauglht between txvo cliffs,
while uncler it rusbied a raging mounitain streami. 1 paid a
smiall suin for the key ta this Sanctumi Sanctorum and
as 1 left the main road four ili looking individuais followed
mie clown the mouintain sie ta the gate. Jndging dis-
cretion to be the better part of valour, 1 admnitted themn,
i)ut the wvldness of the view did nt seeiii to bc contagions,
for after mildiy expressing themiselves as very much obliged
for iy kjnîlness, whicbi xas really tirnîdity, tbey nmade off
down the valley.

1 set off about ten o'clock towards Martigny, xvbere 1
sbonld again be able ta travel by train. The day
xvas ratiier \varin and this together witbi the stiffness of mIv
body dîd not add to tbe pleastire of tbe tramp, The ever-
xvelcome boy witli the pitcher was however nearly always
in sigblt an(l this belped tarefresb me and ta spur me on. Occa-
sîanaily when 1 feit tired, 1 would turiu aside into a woocl and
lylingdown witb mny btndle under my llead try tasleep. I an
afraid 1 sbould never mnake a gaa(l tramp, however, for 1
xvas hiever able ta go ta sleep, but clid flie next best tiîing
which was to close my eyes andl muse. It was delightful
in that valley, the hum of the crickets at play amang tbe
fresli cnt grass, the l)ozz of the grasshoppers as tbey scani
pered about, naw ligliting bere, 110w there, tbec soft bleating
of tbe goats as xvith thecir belis tinkling merriiy at tiîeir
necks, they gracefnlly nioved along tbe fresbi green slapes,
ail tended ta soothe my feelings, wiîile the frag, rant
odar of the new maown liay being wafted ta me by the
gentie suiner breeze increased the sweetness of my
re veries.

Witlî a recitai of tbese reveries 1 shall not burden the
reader since being essentially of the egotîstical castie build-
ing kind, tbey mighit appear ta, humn conmnon-place aiid
sînce thase give usnialiy most pleasure wvhich are tinged
xvitlî aur awn personality, 1 shahl allow lîîmi ta indulge
themi wliere'er bis "lown sweet will' may lead.

______B. P. FI.

THE SONG 0F A VARSJTY GRADUATE.

1 love ta think of the dear old days,
XVhen a Varsity life was nmine.

And 1 often wishi I'd felt more regret
\Vben I left it inii9

But I was Young, and iny path iîî life
Seemed ta lead tejoy and fame,

Sa 1 gladiy xvent ta, imi-press the world,
Which wauid cry aloud my nine.

Alas !my boys, for tbe dreams of youth,
Far tlie dreains that coîîid not be,

The cook's traditianai causini lias died,
Ani she's ganie off an a spree;

It's cold outside, hint iny wife indoors
15 keeping tlîings pretty bat,

Anîd rîy infant son j nst îiinounccd witlî giee,
Ile bias swallowed the coflce-p)ot.

Hurrah, aid chaps !for a Varsity life,
And enjoy it wvile yaîî inay.

'Twoîi1d be blIiss ta, me ta lie back agaiî,_
If it were oniy far a day. -Adapted.

1= -r_ _= _xýr xW lm =:W TITI«r _1*7
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FEBRIJARY 1, 1893.

LITERARY SOCIETY.

IN ETY-FIVE is the champion of tlie ycars in
Association, in Rugby and in the Lit. IIlow thuis
last came about is xvorthy of remark. It illus-
trates the sage remark that Fortune is short-
siglited and justice lop-sided. Friday niglt

lgathered but a bare quorum, President DeLury
took the chair, the minutes were accepted, soîne uîewv
members were proposed, the next two weeks set apart for
rnock parliameruls and every prominent fresliman nomîin-
ated for first year counicillor. The society on Mr. Mac-
kenzie's motion discovered il wvas invited to conversats,
at Trinity and Knox. Tîxese invitations were accepted,
and Mr. H-. A Moore and Mr. J. 1). Phillips xvere respect-
ively voted in as represerîhatives of our august corporationi.

A reading by Mr. Moss preluded the interycar final.
Messrs. Robinson aîîd \Vicker '95, were preparedi 10 upliold

that, society at large bias more influence iii cetermining
a man's cbaracter t han lias bis hiome.' iMessrs. Silcox
and Burns, '93 objecteci. Mr. Robiunson sal lie \vas a
freshman and that miristers' sons alxvays turnied ont hadly.
Four men loft the room. Tfle president ivas coy', andi
asked the meeting 10 decide the debate, calling on those
wbo favored the affirmative. One man arose, whîerefore
Mr. Wicker declared thaI lie preferied the despotical
ruling, of the President bo timat ot the Deniocracy, further
conlending that all preseuut were fourîlu year mein, wluo
liad neither the abilhty nor thie juidgmnent requisite for a
correct decision. The meeting dehermiiued to (lecide, and
proved Mr. Wicker's contention correct by votiing tlîat
the affirmative liad wvon. No ncwx bîusiniess, no aiiiouiure-
ments an(l darkness brooded.

Y. M. C. A. N 0TE S.

TI'le next mneetinîg of the Association1, l"elî. 211(l, \vill lie
Consecralion meeting.

Mr. johin R. Moît, tie International ('ollege Secretary,
will visit Toronto dnriîîg the first Nveek iii Fcbriiary. île
is a graduate of Coi nell and one of tluc strouîgest îîîî \vlio
have gone ont froin .\nei~î îiesîe;wihiî receuul
years. bIi nînîediahely alt er gradluationu, altlioîglu aî position

WdSoP),uu to luitn iii tle tacuilty of luis Alii. Matet .lue tlir(,\w

himiself int Christian work among t he colleges of the
country. lie is gifted with great organizing ability and~
xvith an unuiisual power in rnarslîalling facts before bis
audlienîce. During a three months' tour last year amnoflg
the colleges oui the Pacifie Coast, Mr. Mott established
Young Mcn's Christian Associations in upwards of thirtY
institutions and gave 10 Christian work there a tremendoUS5
imipetuis. Thle World's Stndents' gathering at Northfield
took, place last year while Mr. Moody was absent iin
Europe. His chair as Moderator wvas filled by Mr. Mltt
xvithi uemarkable success, and the great conference went
on day after day increasing in spiritual power under bi5
wise management. Mr. Mott cornes to Toronto in the
course of a tour amnong Canadian Colleges. On sundeY,
Feb. 5111, at 4 P. m., lie wîll address a mass meeting ofîh
students of the city iii Association Hall. On the f0 lowi1g
day at 5 p. m., hie will speak to, the students of Univers t y
College in the University Y.M.C.A. Hall.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION

At a meeting of the Natural Science Association On'
Friday Mr. N. McDougall read a very interesting papef
on the Petroleum industry of Ontario. Petroleum ÎS pro,
hably formed by the decay of organic malter. Tie
construction of the wells, and the manner of' separativ9
the varions products and impurities froni the crude I
terial were described.

Mr. P. W. Currie then gave a graphical descrito1 of
a mineral trip made hy Mr. Roxburgh (9), Mr. Radde'

(95) and himself in the County of Peterborough.
northerni part of the County is very barren and rockY i
contains valuable iron, gold, silver and lead mines, ani'
of special interest 10 the geologist.

Mr. Silcox's paper, read at a previeus meeting was
interesling one, having as its subject "lNervous Localiza'
tion in Reference t0 Phrenology." O

Various proofs were given 10 show that different P
tions cf the brain have definite funçtions. A develoPrilen
of any portion of tlîe brain need not be indicate bY
outward configuration of the skull.

The theory of "lbumps" lias been carried to an extre

by Plirenologists, yet the shape of the head is 10 a cra

extent an index of mental power. The human braly
mîîclî more complex thaii that of animrais, hein g gre 1 y

convoltiteti, wbile the animials are smooth or but 5lightl
convoluted iii the higher types. The more intellectue
a race, the larger and more comiplex the brain. f

It is desired that ail tliose who intend 10 com peten,
thue ('awilîorne or Mc Murricli medals, baud in thei 'lie e
10 tlie Secretary witluout delay. The essays mustîbe
lîefore the Association or lianded in before March tI

S. P. S.

Th'le Annual Meeting of he ('an adiain Electri cal A%
ciation wvas lield ii the S. P. S., on \Vednresday an d T1Uefe
day, Jaiinary 25 th and 26111. Maîiy valuable paper ~jet
read, amionig them being olie by R. G. Black, an' tItlien
graduate of tlue sclîool, on IlIncandescent LarnPs, oP
one by T1. R. Roseburgli, Lecturer in ElectricîîYe5
ISpeed Conîriol.'' The badge worn by the mnnbers of

a piece of white silk witlî the Iniitials, ( 1 . E. A. 0'[ei
the Freslinen enqîîired of an officer if tle jere
revival Ietls le hiac interpreted the b

Chbristian Erîîeavor Association.''ffe

,) great <leal lias been writteîî of late on the vholes be
nes,; or rallier uiiwhlolesonlieiiess of the city wate,~ tpe
jx-rliaps no0 011< <'a spea< witli botter auîliority thaàuci'
iiuenîbers of the Fourth Year. Last Friday ,vliile QOI, t1 ce
iuîg an experinieuit iii I ydraulics îlîey luad an exlperî Ji0
xvlîclu, altiongli iuiteresting, xvas ratlier (liscgutftl'eC
the experinleuit water liad tor bc passe([ through a Ve oe
scrceiu gloýit two fiout six 41çhQs square, withiU0



tighth inch square. After tue water liad been runuing
for about fifteen minutes it refused to flow throughi the

î SCreen but wended its way aver the top. Tlhd screeni was
relil0lved and the sight that was presented recallcd vividly
the description by Coleridge, Il Yea, slimny things did
crawlý' witb legs upon a slimy sea." The wbole surface
Wa'1 covered with arganic life, bath animal and vegetable
-'the animal predomiinating-.-and other matter whiclh is
better left undescribed. The sizes of the an'imais varied

fr10 one fourth. ta three-fourtlis of an inch ii length.
11n the report of aur annual dinner no mention was1'Iade of tbe solo given hy Mr. Fiddler Boyd. WXe apolo-

gize for the omission, ai with the apoiogy would makçe
the Owing explanation :-Mr. Boyd's solo, "'Way
conupon de Swane Ribber,"was down on the programme
tbeSung on the way home. Mr. Boyd, however, could

lot restrain bis effervescing spirits for such length of time,
Sad 11 decided ta give it in instalments at intervals during

the Officiai programme. This method of rendition was
Veyag.reeable and entertaining, but rather awkwAard ta
2eacting in the capacitv of reporter, for were Mr.~Oyd's n~ae ta appear in the report as often as luis se-
etons occurrcd at the dinner, this would have given him
Prommience whichi would certainly have been a terrible

Shock to hlis weil-knawn modesty.

settledrt " under pressure of approaching exams. lias
tlddown ta wark.

LAST ROLL ('ALL.

b The îast miuster of"I K " as a university comipany xvas
ld 01, Thursday evening last at Webb's parlaurs. It

eveye kuw, been decided by the antiiorities
Ser the connection of the carnpany withi the universîty,

17n, sthr was nearly $2oo in the treasury, it a
Gelo\Vc ta hold a farewell banquet. Pramptly at eight

COke cnpn eHi ttedne aliutrn
ex elVe strong. After full justice hiad been done ta the

bel capnje na h inrtbe ntrn
eri t menu provided by the committee, the presiding

ie' Captain Rennie, gave the command "Attention."

lie.tbenprpsdtehatof"TeQenadCaa.
tri Was responded ta with hiearty good-wilI. The other

ass Were. I The Canadian Militia," Il Our Regimient,~OrAima Mater," and Il Ourselves." Lieutenant

the, lu replyiug ta the toast of Il Our Regimenit," stated
was thughIlK " was separated fromn the university, it

l 0tl, te .intention ta reserve it as much as passible for
tell e5ItY men. Iu the past, wbien the Queecus Own liad
dcoljcn0 Panies and the other city regimients only eighit, it

fîSt 'natter s0 much if "lK " did not always parade iiifull~ srength ; but, now that the rival corps liad beengheaY lnraeafipaaevaalasncsr.

and th. 'inationIs, lie thaughit, were liarder than foriunerly,
%e's, togethr~ withi the apathy of the college dons, had

Was f te grand aid parades of 120 strong, for whvli Il K
O 'ous a thing of the past. A large numnber of tie

thee Ue'nbers lie continued, liad promnised ta remain, and
1 Inte * Wîth the Osgoode imen wvho lîad iîîtiînated tlieir

ee f Jaining, would sooII nake Il K' " vhat sue l<(l
,P..., Yore, the baànner company of the regimient. Otlier
fils s og n stories folloxved. \Vheu tiiese xvere
havbng th dcrs aîîexed and a corporai's guard entered

itlhe gea rani Csy a private accused of cliarging swords
Afh eVldrrak The cuiprit was at onîce court-inartialed.
At e duce in thle case proved soinewliat couitiadictorv.Deg ~e consideraîtioîi a verdict wvas rcaclcd, tlic prisoîier
tells hoflourably acquitted and gîven byve days iii thue,

iý. Trhis ended a maost etîjoyabue evening. After sing.
Ri'Ve XoSave thie Quieen,'' the cammand Il l)ismîiss wa

and tue ulembers dispcrsed. Pî i 1\'AT C.

b i e Cabinet, with Mr. H1elleîîîs as Premier, lias
Whlc'UPieted, and tue speech fromi the throuie prepared.

pre'e the sPeech cantains natliing revolutioiiary, tic
(à 0 ce of several avowed annexationisis iii Uic cabinet

THIE OLD lPIER.

On the aId pi'r înid the stoîies sea bcateui
1 stand whîile the even-ingý shadows faîl,

Aîîd the sadden'd w'aters around mie sighing
Fond by-gone niemories recail.

'Tli fiull Jnne miooîî slîjuj(s (lown as of oldeui,
Thro' tîle twxiliglit mists whîîcli disolx'e axvay,

And bier rays arc înin iii black and in golden
The waaded shiores of the clff-croxvned bay.

The sanie aId clitircli ou the drearv upland
Stands stately alone, as iii days gone by,

And lier towering,, tuirrets like hands celestial
Point ta the depths of the clondless sky.

1 love thee, aid pier, for 'tw'as here in tue goaning,
To the flow'r-odored breeze an<l the wvild wand'ring wvave,

I whispered my hopes for thc mystic-bound futur_
Whichi lay betwixt mie ai-d the far-seeming grave.

Brighit gilded dreains, the dreauns of ciidhîoad,
Flooded my hiot expectaiit brain

As 1 basked in tlîe sunslîine of airy-built visians,
'Visions whicli nieyer can camne again.

1 saw miy life as a path bestrewn
W1ithi fair roses kissed by the dews of tlîe maruu,

I saw and longed for the opening blossonms,
1 saw nat, nor thonghit of the hidden tharu.

Ahi teli childiiood days aie tlîe days the briglitest,
And the mrost div'ine are ihie ciidhoad clreamirs.

To thle yauthfcîl mind e'ei tlîe licavens are lowly
Amd Fame's higliest hieiglit but a mole-bill seemis.

Yet Fancy is ever a hialo shieddiîîg
Round the seasons past, and its mellow glow

Makes brighiter the days thiat wvene clark, wliile the glad oîîes
To a beauty akin to celestiai grow.

Andi wlienever 1 visit thîe aId pier at e\,eu,
And gaze an tlîe sceîîes s0 fauniliar ta nie,

T'eflcad days came bac]< with a strange, sad sweetiiess,
Sad, that tlîey nieyer again can be.

A. L. McNAI3.

AS VE LIST : AND YE LIST,

'l'lic street xvas crowded, aîîd the people huri ying ta tlîe
homres wiiicli only tlîey and Providence canld locate, paid
but scant attentioni ta the righit of wa a . 'fiey jostled
and blockaded anc another at every step, auid continually
interrîîptcd tlie progress of ai, tîrcliin, of whîon wc have
reasoul ta know. 'fli sidew'alk liad< been cleaîied in sncb
fashiaîi thiat short patclîes of snio% alternated witlî long
stretches of (lr\' board, and across thiese latter distances,
lie was prapeiling lîimself on a hiaîîdslcigh, by thc deter-
mmciid streigtlî of ac stout littie leg, in order ta drawv it
up giadly tupon reachiîig flic snow anîd slide for ouie sweet
mini ute. liacli timie lic toilcd, and paîmtcd, anti snffcred,
and fi oze. lie reaclhed lus iey oasis, andtihe slid lus brief
joy ont. \\e mnîution 1dmii not hîccanse lie is the child of
wlioî wvc have reason ta kuiow, but because hic is tlie
p)leasuire-sýekçer of' aIl] ages, auîd thie sidcevalh is the course
of life.

* * * * *

'flue > ractical valne of <levotian sems ta consist of the
l)erief it we gain frontu constantly recognizing, and express-
iîîg andibly enougli for ourselves ta lîcar, tue ideal we
chuerisli, and tlie hope w~e hîcar. I'he varions uîannerismis
'a'ichl are dcveloped iii tlîis uirocess cannat c'bange the



inner meanîng of the act. One mani facilitates his wor-
ship by means of a rosary, another by following words
more dignifled and beautiful than any he finds himself
able to supply, another by opening bis lips without for-
mality, or by an unrestricted interjectional style. If
each succeed in rising more fit, to follow what seems to him
to be the trutb, hiis prayer is priceless. This is the con-
text to the relation of a very curions habit of devotion of
which we heard not long ago. A language student found
himself too much engrossed with the face of his Tongues,
and too neglectful of their anatomy. He even cliscovered
in himself an ignorance of the frame-work of the languages
which hie xvas studying, and a disinclination for the dissec-
tion of words. Hence he made it a matter of prayer, and
every night upon his bended knees, learned and repeated
one verb according to the fornis in eight or nine divisions
of the great Aryan Group. His religions exercises occ-
upied about an hour, and possessed the variety without
the confusion of Babel, for hie conjugated bis word success-
ively in Greek, Latin, French, Spanish, Italian, German
and Anglo-Saxon. To the unprejudiced mind there is a
spirit of acquiesence to the Divine wiil in the simple,
honest effort, which is worthy of being emulated by any
piety.

it is interesting to note, iii tbe consideration of misceli-
aneons tbings, the partiality wbich novelists have for
certain localities. We venture to say that the scene of
one haîf of the total number of stories which embellish
American Literature, is in either Boston, or New York, or
their vicinity, and the most minute topography in relation
to these places pleases us. A novel whose plot was laid
in Buffalo or Cincinnatti, in order not to paîl, would need
a master's hand. There are, of conrse, bistorical and
physical explanations of this tendency to render certain
districts sacred to romance. It is but natural that cities
wbose ancient thoroughfares recall the tread of Coesar's
legions, and cities that are propping in their midst build-
ings whicb still evince the skill of niedioeval craftsmen,
should have a charni, an atniosphere, a colour which a
yonnger, more prosaic metropolis must lack. They have
scarce an inch of ground wbich cannot tell its story, and
the interest and imagination of the reader are aroused
by the situation itself. No doubt, also, great capitals
sncb as Paris and London, New York and Boston become
the focuses of literary attempts, because they are the cen-
tres in wbicb many writers gather, and to wbich by reason
of shelter given to theni and distinction won by theni,
tbey afterwards become attached. And on the other
hand countries of whicb we know comparatively little,
and wbose resources furnish material for conjecture, are
ricb fields for the novelist, and their novelties often endow
him witb originality. There is perhaps no more striking
instance of this than the work of Mr. Rudyard Kipling,
whose naine seems to be familiar in the four corners of
the earth, and whose tales have been translated in the
Revue des Deux Mondes. But how strange does it seern to
ns crnde northerners to read of Canada in books of
fiction. We should make it understood that we refer to
artistic works, for many books have been written on Can-
adla belonging to no variety of the novel which inight
properly be looked upon as fiction. Mr. W. D.l-lowe]ls has
a way of gingerly crossing the border in bis stories, and
you rnay perhaps rernember at this moment, that charni-
ing girl who wandered about Quebec, in "'A Chance
Acquaintance." We Canadians bave dlone littie to pro-
claim ourselves, we are not yet grown egotistical enoughi
to force on other nations, our traits, our eccentricities a nd
glories. But we will in timie ; 2s surely as we bave lîands
and hiearts, the world shahl know ns, and sorte ainring us
shail yet immortalize our own Toronto.

The accustoined signatures in last week's issue were
inadvertantly omitted. Those attaclied to the Literary
Society articles werc respectively Q., and H. 13.

CORNELL UNIVERSITY SIJMMER SCHOOL.

Dnring the past summer, courses of instruction wet'
offered by professors and instructors of Cornell UniversitY
in Cjreek, Latin, French, German, English, PhilosophY,
Mathematics, Pbysics, Chemistry, Botany, Drawing, anld
Physical Training.

In all there were a lhundred and flfteen in attendance,
preresenting twenty-two states anid tcrritories, Canada and
J apan ; and of these far the greater part were teachers anid
advanced students. The private venture, begun S0
auspicionsly, bas now taken a more permanent form, afld
the school bas been made an integral part of the
Uni versity.

The list of courses offered for the sumumer of 1893 is
greatly increased, and among, the additions to the
corps of instruction of last summer are Professors Wheele'
and Bristol and Dr. Laird in Greek, Professor Bennet ini
Latin, Professor Smith in Elocution and Oratory, ProfesO
Tichener in Psycbology, Professor Williams in PedagogY'
Professor Wilcox anid Dr. Hull in Social and EconoffliC
Science, Professor MacMahon in Mathematics, and Pro
fessor Hitchcock in Physical training.

Summer courses in the School of Law wiîî also b
offered this year for the first time, instruction being given
by the entire faculty of the school.

HOCKEY.

The sporting editor having just returncd after a sOITIe
what protracted' Xmas vacation, wisbes to apologise foý

neglect of past duties, apparently unpardnnable, the said
apology being offered to I~Varsitv Sports" in gener al afl
to our "lKnights of the Puck' in particular. \Vitb the
close of the football and lacrosse season, one would niatU'
rally have expected a cessation of sports about our ç0 llege
but later developments go to show that sncb, is far fr01"i
being the case. Hockey has taken a strong bold upon the
affections of many of our students wbo despite impendi,19
examinations must needs flnd relaxation in violent eecs
of some description.

The following is an account of the mnatches already WVon
and lost by our senior and junior sevens : h

Record of Senior Seven, week beginning with Jan. 7
Varsity defeated New Fort Score 3- 1
Granites " Varsity ci" -
Torontos " Varsity "4 6-5

In thenmatch with the Torontos three goals wereced
allowed to Varsity, owing to the goal post being knOc
dlown. b"

The following players represented Varsity in the abo
mentioned matches:-A

Goal, Culbert ;Point, P. WVhite ;Cover Point, -~A
Gilmnour ;Forwards, Shepherd, Barr, J. WN. Gilf)0uf'
Field.

\Veek beginning witlî Jan. 14t11.
Varsity defeated Victorias Score 6-5
Varsity le Torontos Il 2-1lc

In these matches WV. P. Thompson took Culbert's P 0tli
in goal, while C. H. WVilson fllled White's position. 1
changes proved a great improvement.

J UN[OR SEVEN.

Week of .[an. 7th.i
Varsity defeated Trinity
Osgoodc et Varsity

Week of Jan. î 4 th.
Graniites defeated Varsity Score 5-4
T o r o n t o s t " e I l 5 _ '2

Varsity Il have (Irul)led ont of the coînlpetitionaste
feel their inability t() ''travel the Inice.'



VARSITY VS. OSGOODE.
A large crowd of hockey enthusiasts, of wliom the ladiesforied an important element, witniessed the match betweenth e above mentioned teams on Victoria ice last Fridayevening. The score flfteen to six in, favor of the legatites

"'oUld indicate tliat Varsity were coînpletely outplayed, butSuicbt Was flot the case. Osgoode won by a liberal use of
their Superior weiglit anid a decided tendency towards off -

Side Play. The Varsity players were quite as fast as their
0 ents but were neithier strong enoughi nor hieavy
etiou1lglî to sustain a bard contest with a team so far supe-rr in these important points. Osgoode certainly deserved

"0 Wn, yet had the referee attended more carefully to the
9ff side Play the score would undoubtedly hiave been more

0.1 Vartsî favor. The teams were:
-OSgode--Goal, Senkler; Point, McCarthy; Cover Pointerr; Forwards, Smellie, Cunninghiam, Patterson, Ander-

W'a"sitY-Goal, Thompson ; Point, WVilson ;Cover Point
Sheph ir, (captain) ; Forwards, J. Gilmour, B53arr,lef'er Field.

Reere,ý Stev 1enson (Victoria.)
1rheSgOOde scored the flrst goal and Varsity the second.
the thîrd and fourth feul to Osgoode and Varsity secured
te thr aisgtede then took the lead and at the end of

thele t ]hal tntethescoe soo nie t theein favor o
galites.

ta,.iat 51 tY scored first in the second haîf and Osgoode re-baed by running the score up to fifteen, four. Shortlyre, th, caîl of tîme Varsity, to show that they were stili
n'sters of the puck, put through two goals. No more

îflrig Was donc.
NOTES ON THE GAME.

TidhoilPson had littie chance in goal against so much off-
l PaY, yet suc ceeded in convincing the spectators that
Shep Iipetent to fill bis position.

PhS ,,erd witîi a slight tendency towards individual play
1~reiost scientific player on thle ice.

br Plays a Most effective game in hockey, as in Rugby.
dst kanee prevented "Jack" Gilmour from playing bisal aie.

Wa.r eýOIild like to know how often a referee is supposed to
aîelil Player before ruling biim off for rough play. Surely

rn* elle shouîd thank the referee for bis leniency in per-
hini .l to finish the gamne.her jPlayed with greatjudgment, contributing largely to

strenfgth of bis team.
Jan. y Will play the following matches
Jan.3oth - N ew Fort Victoria Rink.Ja,31st - Victorias

Feb. 2nd - Osgoode ~ itraRnPe.8th - Granites Vitrafn
14eb. 8th to Feb. r5tb,-two matches with Trinity.

BASEBALL.

hel1j ennual Meeting of the 'Varsity I3aseball Club was
QA.1 parlors ,jan. 2o at 3.30 P. m., in the Univ Y. M

A ri arcîs.is aînual meeting is usually held in
lt, rest, of the, ut itis hoped and expected that the best

e for e Club will be furthered by this change inelis' C0inmercing the season's work. A record of the
',R Ccoînp ili Ilelt slast season will be found in the

tf Dec 7, '92, and a careful perusal will show
PaseClub is upliolding the honor of the University in

f & ortySye in fact it lias donc in the past season17 n O<the cu of the Unîiversity lias accomplislhed,
thei ow '.Âed a promninent Am-erican University atPotgaine. The Club certainlly deserves the cordial
nnoredOf ail wh? wisl to sec the tine of our University

k4 ctedif n a freign counitry. Great things May bce x-il. r, G, suc upport from the students is forthcomning asai Crtett the egenial and effective manager of last seasoný'1ted1 to officiate in the saine capacity this year.

The following are the officers for the coming season :
WV. J. Loudon, M. A., Hon. President ; J. F. Suetsing-er,
B. A., President ; H-. A. Moore, rst Vice ; H. E. Sarnpson,
2nd Vice ; V. H. Pease, Secretary-Trcasu rcr ;A. WV. Gar-
ret, B. A., Manager ;J. P. Fitzgerald, Captain ;R. H.Soîners, Curator ;Counicîllors :-q-tl year, J. \V. McIn-
tosh and R. S. Strath ;3rd year, \V. J. K\nox andl R. B.
Wells ;2n1d year, WV. E. Burns and \V. WV. Nicliol ;ist
ycar, S. J. \Vestmian and L. Haben.

DEAR SIR,-The daily papers tell us that K Company,Q. 0. R., is no longer to be in direct communication withi
the University. 1 am sure that înany ex-nmembers of Kthrouglîout the Province, some of themn holding commis-
sions in the active militia, will join with me in regretting
this change in the headquarters of the Company. No
doubt the absence from dIrill during vacation, made it im-
possible to keep the efficiency of the University Companyequal to that of the remainder of the regiment.

However, 1 hope that an iîndependent corps will bc or-ganized that will be comiposed entirely of University meni,and would suggest that a Comnpany of Engineers be formed
of at least 75 rank and file. The officers could bie taken
froir the School of Practical Science.

This important arm of the service is not represented iii
Ontario, and in the \vhole of Canîada there are only three
coînpanies, cite of whiclî has lately been dîsbanded. An
effort should be mnade to have the hecadquarters of this
company mnoved to Toronto. Hoping that this suggestion
may be acted uipon, I reiain,

Berlin, Jan, 2oth, 1883,
Yours &c.,

MiLiTIA CAPTAIN.

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR.

NOTE.-Notices, iiider this Iiead in1,1 be ini the Iiiiids of the Editor by Moi,day night.

'iHuRSDAY, FLBRLJARY 2ND.
Y.M.C.A.-Consecration meeting, Y.M.C.A. Hall, 5 p.m.
Class of '96 Prayer Meeting.-Y.M. C.A. Parlor, 8.30 ar.
Class of '95 Political Science Club.-Room 3, College Building, 4 P.m.

FRIDAX', FEBRtIARY 3RD.
Liierary Society. -Y.M.C.A. Hall, 8 p.m.
The Varsity Glee Club.-Practice in Room 3, College Building, 4 to6 p.m.
Ladies' Glee Club.-Practice in Room 3, College Building, i p.Jackson Society.-Jackson Hall, Victoria College, 8 p.m.
Victoria Literary Society, -- Literary Society Hall, Victoria College, 8

p.m.
Mathernatical and Physical Society.-Room 16, College Building, 3.30P. M.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4T}I.
Class Of '95 Social Meeting. -Y.M.-C.A. Building, in the afternoon.

See Board.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 5T[I.
Bible Class.-'l The Christian Sacrifice," Romans xii . 1-21. Rev. J.P. Sheraton, D.D., Wycliffe College, 3 P.m.Mass Meeting of Toronto Colleges.-Address by J. R. Mott, Inter-national College Secretary, Y M.C.A. Association Hall, 4 P.m

MONDAY, FEBRTJARY 6TH.
S.P.S. Prayer Meeting,-Y.M.C.A. Parier, 5 pi.m.
Modemn Language Club.-German Meeting: Goethe and Schiller,

ROOM 12, College Building, 4 P.tii
Mass meeting of students to be addressed by J. R. Mott. Y.M.C A

Hall, 5 P.In.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7TH.
Class of '95 Prayer Meeting.-Y.M.C.A. Parlor, 8.30 ar.Y.Wý.C.A.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4 p-in.
Natural Science Association.Biological Building.
Classical Association. -Open meeting. Addresses by Mr. Dale and

Mr. Milner. Room 3, College Building, 4.30 P.m.

WEDNESDAY, FEIRUARY 8TH.
Bible Class.-Rev. Dr. McTavish's class for Bible Train ing.

Hall, 5 pi.
Claui of '94 Polîtical Sciencu Club, 4 P.m.

7



A FRAGMENT.

Do thou, 0J kindest Providence, that
governest Iian

Work out in mie thine own (livi nest
xviii,

And if it be tbat mine doth clashi
with thine,

Teach mie, 1 pray thce, thine that I
may do;-

Thîat wlîich will be most pleasing i
thy siglbt,

And raise me nearest to the perfect

NEWEL..

MJDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

Mr. O. J. Stephenson (93) is teach-
ing in the Brantford Collegiate.

The officers of the class of '93 hav
had their picture taken.

The epidemic of exams. and essays
lias, as yet, sbown no signs of abating.

J. C. Breckinridge, '92, is down at
the city hall helping our Municipal
Governors.

Some of the second year men have
begun to attend lectures in first year
Geology.

The friends of D. D. James, 94,
will be glad 10 learn i hat the fever bas
left him and he is irnproving rapidly.

It is rumored that a snow-shoe
club is being organized by some of
the students whose way home lies
through the park.

After a most diligent searchi, three
students have been discovered wbio
are not members of any secret Society.
All three are freshmen.

Quite a number of under-graduates
have joined the Independence Club,
which vas lately formed. The club
meets every Tuesday evening at the
corner of Yonge and College. The
meetings have, so far, been very in-
teresting.

Miss Madge Robertson, M. A., lias
been given a position on tlîe staff of
Frank Leslie's Weekly. During the
last year she lias been editing the
Ladies' Home journal and lias ac-
quired considerable reputation as a
writer.

Messrs. R. K. Barker, C. J. R.
Bethune, J. A. Cooper, F. D. Davis,
J. W. Graham, J. H. Lamont, A. L.
Lafferty, G. E. McCraney, A. E. Mc-
Laughlin, D. C. Ross, J. H-. Tennant
and S. C. Wood, of '92, are ail in
îown studying laxv.

Prof. Workmani's Sunday afternoon
Bible Class in Trinity Metbodist
Cburcbi now numbers about ioo,
from twcnty to twenity-five of whom
arc students froni The Varsity,
Victoria and Knox College. The
class will mecet regularly evcry Sun-
day at 3 P. M- in the body of the
church, cor. Bloor and Robert. Ail
students are welcome.

The P>ol Science club) of 94, bieid
itq weekiy lmectiiig on \Vednesday
last. The unfinisbied debate of the
former evening on IlResolved that the
state should not interfere with free-
dom of contract," xvas taken up by the
leaders, Messrs. Watson, & Boulthee.
Mr. Craig then read bis essay on tbe
limits o~f State Interference and a very
animated discussion foliowed in which
nearly ail tbe members took part.

1The Political Science Club, Of '9
met in room 3, on Tbursday,
26t, ' vith Mr. McEvoy i the chair.
A noticeable feature was the pres-
ence of the ladies, who for the first
time graced the club's meetings.
'l'lic question under discussion was:
Rý, olved tbat the adoption of
Henry George's tlieory of single tax
would be beneficial to Canada. 0w-
ing to tbe non-appearance of certain
individuals wbo were to have taken
part, the debate was a one-sided
affiair, Mr. Cuibert uipholdin g the
negyative agyainst Messrs Burns and
C ampbeli. Tbe decisicn of the chair
was in favor of the negative.

The Classical Association held a
regular meeting on Tuesday last.
Mucli interest was taken in the pro-
j ect of putting a Greek piay on the
boards sometime next faîl and a comn-
mittee appointed to place sometbing
tangible before the association. The
first pi'per was on "Th-e-Homeric
Poems," by Mr. Heilems, and we are
sorry to sayhedeparted widely from the
ortbodox style of essay. Mr. Collings'
essay on "lTbe Warhiood of Greece,"
xvas very thougbtful and carefully
prepared. Prof. H-utton presided, and
Prof. Dale made interesting criticisms.

The first meeting of the Modern
Language Club tbis termi washeld on
J an. 16th, Tfli Honorary President,
Mr. J. H. Cameron, B3. A., deiivered
a very instructive lecture on the
Latin Quarter and Student life in
Paris. 'fli lecturer was warm-
ly applauded l)y the larg -e audience
which was prescrit, At the second
mneeting beld on Jan. 23 rd, the work
of George Elliot was (iiscussed. Mr.
Hendry read an interesting essay on
the author's life. It was followed by
a carefuily written paper on IlRom-
ola " l)y Mr. J. L. Murray. Miss
Sînitb closed tbe programme witb an
excellent e:;say on l"'Middiemarcb.*"
Mr'. Jenkins brouglit in a motion to
reduce tbc annual membership fée 10
25 cents, which was adopted. Print-
ed programm-es of mîeetings iii Easter
terni have been issued and may be
oiitaincd from the following members
ofthc coiînittce: Mliss Jcffrcy, Messrs.
J eikins aud Lingeibaci i.

Mr. Powell, tbe proprictor of the
iiolular irestaurant on College St.,
gave lus boarders a retuirt (linner on
Fýriday cveniii)glast. Two long tables

iii cacb rooni were surrounded by the
125 students aud other boarders, WhO
daiiy sit at the tables to discuSs
Varsiiy topics and the relative merits
of -orîîed beef and Irish stew. IoW
the dishes ratîled to the laugbter and
songs ! and how the tables groaned
to the deliberate puns of the fresli
men ! The boys, thoroughly appreci«
ating the tastefiîlly arranged tables,
the rapid, gliding movements of the
waiters in white, the kind hospitalitY
of the genial host, and above ail, the
elaborate repast prepared for theni,
showed their approval by answerir1g
the enquiry as to what the malter wa5
with Mr. Powell in tbe followiuig
manner: "Oh, lies ail riglit ! ' and
by according an ovation to cach Of
the waiters in turn. The attentive
iiospitality of the proprietor, the
orderly management of the entire
institution, and the varied and c0i'
plete bill of fare at every meal,' al'
contribute to mrake this one of the
most popular restaurants in the çitY

SOti VENIP 0F OLD VARSITY'
University Arnyt r. & de of metai from the -Id

SOUVENiR TEA SPOONS
With cuit of old UJniversity Building repiesented'

Thle J. E. ELLIS CO. Mt., - SiIversltbs
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLE RY 1

CoitNEit KING AND YONCE STREETS, 10"
0

DENTAL SURGEON
GRADUATE AND MEDALLIST IN PRAOTIO£Aý

DENTISTRY 0F R. C ). S.
Oflice Ste-vart'% ilock, South-Wes.t Corner

Avenue and College Strett, Toronto.
Special Discount ta Students.

roR
Boxin gGloves, Fenclng G e

In dian Clubs, Dumrb BelIL5
And every description of Athletic and Gyfl"nE"s
Gjonds, go t0

P. C. ALLL&N'S
35 King St. West, TOronito

Agent for the Narragansett Ilome ExeIrCmfier.

CITY ART [E ALLeF*V
By J. H. FORD,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer, in pjCtto
Frames.

Special Rates~ to StudentO.
290 QUEEN ST. WEST, - TO1 0

Trriej'uo 136à.


